
 

Koka Shastra Book In Urdu Language

this book is written in urdu language. therefore, it is not easy to translate it into english or hindi language.
however, some of the paragraphs of the book are in plain urdu and are easy to understand. the above concepts

are quite familiar to the readers of this blog, but they will be explained in more detail and in a different way, which
will be quite helpful for those who want to understand the book in a better way. koka shastra is one of the most
important pillars of hindu culture. it is a book on the philosophy of life, written by adi shankaracharya in sanskrit
language. it was translated into hindi by brahma ramachandra in the 11th century and into persian by shamshad

maulana in the 12th century. in the 13th century this was translated into urdu by maulana rumi. today this book is
being translated into the new language urdu. maulana rumi’s translation and commentary on this book is known as

koka shastra-e-rumi. maulana rumi was a famous sufi saint of india who wrote the first comprehensive
commentary on the quran. his commentary is based on the quran and is written in the style of a dialogue. the book

is divided into 8 parts, each explaining a different aspect of the life. this includes the 9 principles of life, the
different types of humans, the qualities of a good human, the different types of world, the different types of souls,
and the different types of dharma. dharm shastra is the set of scriptures and concepts on the path to liberation.

maulana rumi is a great spiritual guide and philosopher, renowned for his poetry, thoughts and teachings. for this
project we have chosen him as the best translator to present this great work in the new language urdu. maulana
rumi’s other works include avadhansa and jugalbandi. maulana rumi has written many books including tuhfat ul

quran, tareekh ul quran and tawheed ul quran. he is also the editor of the first and second volumes of anjuman ul
quran. maulana rumi is a very well-known urdu poet and author of the famous poetry collections.
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Koka Shastra Book In Urdu Language

you can read koka shastra
online for free. there are some
important terms that are being
used in this book, if you want to

understand the book in more
depth you should read this book
in its original language that is

urdu. आपको koka shastra
भाष्यका लिंग पत्रिकाएँ मौजूद
हैं. आपको भाष्यका समझना होगा

या प्रकाशित पार्थिब
पत्रिकाएँ जानना होगा ताकि आप
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ये सामान्य शोध निपस्ति भाष्य
के पत्रिकाएँ जान सके. यह भाष्य
कम्प्यूटर के रूप में भाष्यका
बात है. इसे आप भाष्यका द्वारा
समझने के लिए कर सकते है. यह एक
बहुत ही प्रसंस्करण है. आप ये

कैसे सामने रख सकते हो. इसकी दो
चीज़ों के करीब हैं :- * कोकया

भाष्य * रूप में मौजूद भाष्यका
समझें * यह भाष्य आप को मानो

कोकया की समझें. कोकया भाष्यका
मौजूद है आप कोकया के भाष्यका
लिंग पत्र दीपक की समझ होगी. in

this book, he has expounded the
following concepts: the theory of
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relativity and the theory of non-
duality the nature of the

universe - the world and the
dream cosmic consciousness -

the expansion of consciousness
and the feeling of bliss the
eternal play of maya and

brahman the self-realization or
the knowledge of the self koka

shastra is a sanskrit text
composed by vardhamana
mahaveer (vardhamana

meaning "lion-hearted"), a great
yogi, philosopher, and a spiritual

master who lived in the 11th
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century. he is a follower of
gaudiya vaishnava sampradaya.

his book is written in sanskrit
language and it contains an

exposé on the various ways of
yoga, meditation, and other life

activities. this book has a
massive coverage on the

various ways of meditation
techniques. the book is based

on the principles of
bhedabheda, or two principles,
namely the theory of relativity

and the theory of non-duality. in
this book, he gives a very
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interesting exposition of the
paradoxes of the universe.
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